
Severe Weather Preparedness
Know Your Surroundings!

Knowing your surrounding counties and communities can save your life if you know
where a storm is tracking.

Checklist
Every home should have a severe weather plan in place. That plan should also include

an emergency supply list in case you are unable to get assistance for an extended
amount of time.

 ☐ Water and canned/dried food – At least one gallon of water per person per day and 
enough food last last three days per person. (Remember to include a manual can-opener for
canned goods.) Be sure to include formula and baby food if an infant is in the house as well 
as pet food.

 Battery Powered Radio☐
 Flashlight☐
 Extra Batteries for the radio and flashlight ☐
 Prescription Medications☐
 First-aid kit☐
 Head protection (A helmet with a chin strap or motorcycle helmet that will fit securely is☐

recommended.)
 Shoes with sturdy soles for every member of the family.☐
 Extra clothes for every member of the family.☐

For an even more in-depth look at items to have in case of a disaster, visit ready.gov.



Prepare 

Be weather aware and know if there is a chance for severe weather in your area. Have
a reliable way to receive weather alerts. DO NOT rely only on outdoor sirens. The

National Weather Service, Walker 9-1-1 and the Walker County EMA recommend a NOAA
weather radio to receive warnings.

Walker County Storm Shelters
If at home, go to the lowest floor of your house, preferably a basement, in the

centermost room away from any doors and windows. If you are in a vehicle or mobile
home and can safely do so, head to your nearest public storm shelter.

Argo 6582 Hwy 78, Cordova

Boldo/Union Chapel 6640 Old Birmingham Hwy, Jasper

Carbon Hill 240 NW 9th Ave, Carbon Hill

Cordova
300 School Rd. Cordova

59 E. Columbus St. Cordova

Copeland Ferry 19154 Hwy 269, Quinton

Eldridge 224 Smothers Ave, Eldridge

McCollum Midway 16753 Hwy 69, Jasper

Oakman 63 School St., Oakman

Parrish 1315 Main Dr., Parrish

Pineywoods 111 Pineywoods-Sipsey Rd., Jasper

Saragossa
2426 Saragoss Rd., Nauvoo

356 Redmill-Saragossa Rd., Jasper

Thach 1220 Thach Loop, Jasper

Kansas 165 North School St., Kansas

Nauvoo 647 4th Ave., Nauvoo

Sipsey 185 Park Rd., Sipsey

Townley
2875 Wire Rd., Townley

6848 Holly Grove Rd., Jasper

Tutwiler 6326 Tutwiler Rd., Oakman

After The Storm
Call 9-1-1 for any emergency requiring law enforcement, fire and/or

EMS.

Storm damage needs to be reported to Walker EMA as soon as possible.

https://goo.gl/maps/5QgukTijdaUfbhCLA
https://goo.gl/maps/RcxXtNKam9aqUjuh8
https://goo.gl/maps/bbiQQDa7ZVzik3me6
https://goo.gl/maps/yUiyYDQKYE8zAk4z8
https://goo.gl/maps/njTZQjdiHDoHR4Cd9
https://goo.gl/maps/RVSLj71aAaKvymN89
https://goo.gl/maps/QkkNCjcBBvMuFGNf6
https://goo.gl/maps/SvGWPWpiadnFue3Y9
https://goo.gl/maps/9QHa2sxX59gvQxHy9
https://goo.gl/maps/kizPvh1YpSHCPsESA
https://goo.gl/maps/DAf4bYNMpaFaUStz8
https://goo.gl/maps/cxzjM2jYKSzRwyNd9
ttps://goo.gl/maps/i2E29o5oGj2hC8dn9
https://goo.gl/maps/wUzS53GQJYvvc2xQ9
https://goo.gl/maps/2iKmcGgNCZLma9Ki6
https://goo.gl/maps/hiHF14AE7yMTVobU9
https://goo.gl/maps/vqoJEtg6vPvBwQpAA
https://goo.gl/maps/CdvsdPGAEsbeP7Kx8
https://goo.gl/maps/uKe6vrYwGZCtkgdK8
https://goo.gl/maps/eNWvB8z5TTznieSS6

